
BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
All breakfast sandwiches are served with golden 
fried breakfast potatoes.

VANDERWEES DENVER SANDWICH
Two Vanderwees Farms Eggs with ham and green 
onion on texas toast. 9.99

BREAKFAST BLT SANDWICH
Two slices of texas toast, three slices of bacon, 
tomatoes, lettuce and mayo. 8.99

JOE’S EGG MUFFIN
A fried Vanderwees Farms Egg with choice of strip 
bacon, back bacon or fried bologna with sharp 
chedder cheese, tomoato and lettuce. 8.99

LIGHT BITES
All light bite choices include one of the following: 
coffee, tea, milk or juice.

FRUIT CUP
Assorted fresh fruit. 3.99

TEXAS TOAST AND JAM
White, whole wheat or rye toast served with jam. 5.99
 
FRESH FRUIT CUP AND TOAST
An assortment of fresh seasonal fruit. 6.99

COLD CEREAL
Try one of our many brands from Kelloggs®. 5.99

MUFFIN
Morning baked blueberry muffin with butter. 5.99

BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE
Ask your server about our current selection. 5.99

STRAWBERRY BANANA GRANOLA PARFAIT
Freshly cut strawberries and banana pieces, 
vanilla yogurt and granola served with toast. 7.99

breakfast
MENU

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE
All omelettes are made with three Vanderwees Farms eggs and served 
with golden fried breakfast potatoes and toast.   11.99

Choose any two of the following: 
Cheddar Cheese  |  Green Onion  |  Mushroom   |   Bacon  |  Green Pepper
Ham  |  Tomato  |  Sausage

Add extra toppings 0.99 each

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT
Two Vanderwees Farms poached eggs with 
hollandaise sauce, served with choice of 
back bacon or ham served on an English 
muffin. 11.99

Substitute sautéed spinach, onion and tomato for a 
vegetarian alternative.

All prices subject to applicable taxes. 



WAFFLES & MORE
All waffles, pancakes & french toast are served with whipped butter and maple flavoured syrup. 
ADD strawberry sauce and whipped topping 1.99

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST 
Three slices of texas toast dipped in our cinnamon french royal batter and grilled golden brown. 8.99

CARAMEL BANANA FRENCH TOAST
Three slices of texas toast dipped in our cinnamon french royal  batter and grilled golden brown, topped with warm 
house made banana caramel sauce. 9.99

JUMBO BELGIAN WAFFLE
Our famous malted waffle made fresh to order and topped with sliced fresh 
strawberries, whipped topping and icing sugar. (Only served until 10:30 am) 10.99 

NUTELLA BANANA CREPES
Three french crepes topped with fresh strawberries, whipped topping 
and icing sugar. 8.99

LUMBERJACK STACK PANCAKES
Four light buttermilk pancakes, served with whipped butter and 
maple flavoured syrup. 7.99

OATMEAL
Steaming oatmeal made to order with brown sugar, milk 
and texas toast. 8.49

CJ’S CLASSIC BREAKFAST
Two Vanderwees Farms eggs served with your choice of 
bacon, ham sausage or fried bologna, fried breakfast pota-
toes and texas toast. 12.49

QUICK START BREAKFAST
Two Vanderwees Farms eggs any way, toast and home 
fries. Served with a coffee or a glass of juice. 8.85

CJ’S SPICY CHORIZO SKILLET
A combination of country ham, smoked bacon and spicy 
chorizo sausage scrambled together with eggs, served 
over our golden fried breakfast potatoes on a cast iron 
skillet. Topped with melted cheddar cheese and served 
with your choice of white, brown or rye toast. 12.49

BIG JOE’S BREAKFAST PLATTER
Two Vanderwees Farms eggs served with toast, golden 
fried breakfast potatoes, two buttermilk pancakes and 
bacon, ham or sausage. Available all day. 12.99

VEGETARIAN SCRAMBLER 
Fresh garden vegetables sautéed and lightly seasoned, 
then mixed with scrambled eggs and golden fried break-
fast potatoes topped with cheese. Served with white, 
brown or rye toast. 10.99 

BEVERAGES
Coffee  2.45
Orange Pekoe Tea 2.45
Herbal Tea 2.65 
Milk  (2% or Chocolate) 2.65
Juice  (Cranberry, Apple, Orange or Tomato)  2.65

All prices subject to applicable taxes. 


